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Magna-Tiles Jungle Animals 
$43.99

Sing-A-Long Rainbow
Karaoke 

Bluetooth Microphone 
$52.99

Cats of a Different 
Color 
$40-50

Cedar Bowl 
$85-100

Elephant with a
Sapphire Eye 

$70-80

Wiley's Cider Candle  $24
Virginia Flag Sweatshirt  $40

Shenandoah Deluxe Tote $168-225 

Visit Dart
Resale and

Trade to
browse a wide

variety of
modern and

vintage
secondhand
clothing. Dart
mending kits

and handmade
accessories

make wonderful
stocking
stuffers. 

Find 400+ board
games, a variety
of gems & stones

- like amethyst
pieces ranging

from $1 to $300,
and lovely

earrings and
necklaces!

For Your Four Legged Friends

Jack & Sammy Snow
$16.99 & $9.99 

Located inside Agora
Downtown Market,

Heartworn Vintage is
where you can find all
things vintage! They

specialize in the
1950s, 60s & 70s,
carrying clothing,

accessories, kitchen
and housewares,

furniture, and more!

Blue Ridge Dog will keep your tough chewers happy

this holiday season with these Fluff&Tuff toys!

Reggie Reindeer 
$19.99

Blue Ridge Dog

115 W Water Street | facebook.com/blueridgedog

See Glen's Fair Price Store, Harrisonburg's Most Unusual Store, for all your holiday costume rentals

that include - Mr. and Mrs. Claus, the Elf, Rudolph, Frosty the Snowman, and the Grinch.

Need a Holiday Costumed Character?

Glen's Fair Price Store

227 North Main Street | glensfairprice.com

Make Downtown Harrisonburg Your

One-Stop Holiday Shopping Destination

Alakazam Toys

165 S Main Street #101| alakazamtoys.com

Horizon Gifts

111 N Liberty Street | horizongiftsandgames.square.site

Heartworn Vintage

165 S Main Street #101 | agoradowntownmarket.com

OASIS Fine Art & Craft

103 S Main Street| oasisfineartandcraft.org

The Lady Jane

117 S Main Street | theladyjaneva.com

Handmade
ornaments, DIY

craft kits, soy
candles,

calendars,
jewelry, pottery,

and art
$10-50

Lineage

165 S Main Street #101| lineagegoods.com

Dart Resale & Trade

205 S Liberty Street | dartresaleandtrade.com

James McHone Jewelry

75 Court Square| mchonejewelry.com

14K white & yellow gold gemstone & diamond earrings $595 
14K white gold diamond halo necklace $795

18K yellow gold wide diamond bangle bracelet $7,100 
 

New Business!
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Stuff Your Stockings

Stuff

Your

Bellies

1

2

3

4

Stocking Stuffers | Explore More Museum | $5+

Playful stocking stuffers & fun gifts for kids encourage

imagination and inquiry! Play and explore ALL YEAR by

gifting a membership to this fun-loving nonprofit.

 

5

6

7

8

New Business! 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

Overlook Farms Herbal Remedies

Products | Great.full Goods

General Store | $12

Locally made Elderberry Elixir, herbal teas

and many salves are available in store and

online. Overlook Farms Herbal Remedies

may improve health in a variety of ways.

Try their products to reduce symptoms of

headache, tension or heal burns, cuts, and

scrapes with their variety of products!     

Lump of Coal Charcoal Face Bar | 

 withSimplicity | $5

The perfect stocking stuffer for "naughty" skin, our

Charcoal Face Bar is gentle and great for acne-prone and

sensitive skin. 

Yeti Ornaments  | Ten Thousand Villages | $13+

This Yeti family ornaments is sure to be the cutest thing on

your tree! Each Yeti ornament is handcrafted from cotton and

wool felt in the foothills of Himalayas.

165 S Main Street #101

shopgreatfull.com

150 S Main Street | iexploremore.com

Dark Chocolate Peppermint Popcorn | Shirley's

Gourmet Popcorn | $11+

This combination of dark chocolate and peppermint pieces is

just the right amount of wintery goodness for those who love the

warm and cold.

108 S Main Street | withsimplicitybeauty.com

181 S Main Street | tenthousandvillages.com

102 S Main Street | shirleyspopcorn.com

Local Love Gift Packs | Friendly City Food Co-Op

| $19.99

Every holiday season the Co-op curates a gift collection that

contains locally made favorites as a convenient and easy way

to share a taste of Virginia with family and friends. 

Pie of the Month Club | Bittersweet Bakery | $72+

This sweet, but limited, club is open to new members this

December! Try a new pie flavor each month, available in 3- or

6-month subscriptions.

Mulling Spices Kit + Traveler of Cider | Sage Bird

Ciderworks | $12, $17

Nothing warms your heart and soul like a hot cup of spiced

cider. Grab a Mulling Spices Kit and a Traveler of Sweet

Shenandoah at Sage Bird Ciderworks for the perfect cozy

evening in or by the fire.

150 E Wolfe Street | friendlycity.coop

120 W Wolfe Street #103 | bittersweetbakeryva.com

325 N Liberty Street | sagebirdciderworks.com

Shop these gifts & more during

Winter Wonderfest, Dec. 11 from 11am - 8pm!

WinterWonderfestHburg.com
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Share an Experience
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Save and share your
experience

through custom framing
at the Frame Factory!

1
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Musical Instruments | The Tuning Fork | $119+

Give the gift of music this holiday season! Shop the curated

collection of guitars and keyboards or bring in your well-

loved instruments for an end-of-the-year tune-up.

Holly Jolly Bundle | Friendly City Dance Room |  

$150

Enjoy a magical holiday season with the Dance Room's

Holly Jolly Bundle, 4 personal lessons and access to up to 3

classes and parties! This year give the gift of dance!  

61 Court Square | tuningforkrepair.com

2 North Main Street | friendlycitydanceroom.com

Learn to [Knit/Crochet] Kit  | Rocktown Yarn |

$25-35

Have a budding crafter in your life? This kit has everything a

complete beginner needs to make their very own winter hat.

Gift Certificate | Four Seasons Harmony |  $75+

Select from a variety of gift certificate choices for holistic

health, Ayurvedic, and clinical herbalist offerings. Mention

the guide to receive a free custom flower essence blend with

purchase. Hundreds of available mind-body-soul benefits!

165 S Main Street #101| rocktownyarn.com

217 S Liberty Street | fourseasonsharmony.com

Gift Card | Shenandoah Yoga |  $17+

Go with the flow! Save 10% on gift cards purchased online

on Thanksgiving Thursday, Black Friday & Small Business

Saturday through Cyber Monday. 

135 S Main Street | shenandoahyoga.com

The Frame Factory

139 N Liberty Street #101| framefactoryharrisonburg.com

Shop for Everyone

1

2

3

Gifts  | Rocktown Gift Shoppe | $5+

Discover Virginia- and Harrisonburg-themed gifts

including “Virginia is for Lovers” merchandise, peanuts, local

jams and honey, candles, magnets and much more.

Hand Painted Box | Virginia Quilt Museum |  $40

These hand-painted, one-of-a-kind wooden boxes make a

great gift. Measuring 15” in diameter and 4.5” deep, these

boxes are perfect for storing craft supplies, keepsakes, sewing

notions, and more! 

212 S. Main Street | visitharrisonburgva.com

301 S Main Street | vaquiltmuseum.org

Rumpl The Original Puffy Blanket  | Walkabout

Outfitter |  $99

Tailgating, enjoying the fire pit in your back yard or packing

up for a camping trip, this blanket has got you covered.

 

90 N Main Street | walkaboutoutfitter.com

4

5

6

Tension Set Ring  | HUGO KOHL | $750-1200

This sleek and elegant ring is perfect for the minimalist in your

life. It would be great to add to a stacked set or purchased as

an engagement ring.

Clothing & Gifts | Charlee Rose Boutique |  $5-100

This woman-owned boutique carries a wide variety of clothing

styles, accessories and gift items. They strive to provide clothing

for women of all ages, sizes and backgrounds. Shop Black

Friday & Small Business Saturday for door buster deals!

217 S Liberty Street #103| hugokohl.com

165 S Main Street #101 | shopcharleerose.com

Fair Trade Goods | Green Hummingbird |  $18+

These fair trade clothing and accessories are made by artisans

located anywhere from the Shenandoah Valley located in the

Shenandoah Valley and as far away as the Tibetan mountains. 

. 

320 S Main Street| greenhummingbird.net
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Still Stuck on a Gift Idea?

                                                                Give the Gift of Choice! Downtown Dollars certificates 

can be used at dozens of different businesses downtown! Learn more at 

New Business!

bit.ly/downtowndollars
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Need More Holiday Gift Ideas?

It's never a gamble

when you shop local!

Scan the QR code or visit                                                      for bonus guides!

Thank you to our generous sponsors:

Genus Furniture

61 S Main Street | genusfurniture.com

Giant Cork Dice -
Each 8" solid cork die
weighs approximately

4 lbs. The pair make
great bookends! $180

bit.ly/hburg-gift-guide-2021

Why Shop Small?

Not only will you discover quality items you

won't find anywhere else, but you'll also receive

personalized attention from small business

owners and employees who are knowledgeable

about the products they sell. Plus, when you

make a purchase at local, independent

businesses, 68% gets returned to Harrisonburg's

economy. Make a fun day out of shopping

downtown with over 35 restaurants and

breweries to fuel your adventure! 

 

This guide was produced by Harrisonburg

Downtown Renaissance, a nonprofit organization

committed to building a thriving historic downtown

and supporting locally owned businesses. 

Learn more at 

downtownharrisonburg.org


